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CH!E EftQ'w'ii COTTON Gill
Cleans the Seed better runs lisjhter, gins

i taster, and" costs less money than any
other Cln In the market. . --

i The brush Is adjustable and It has drlv
Ing pulley and belt at both ends. Every
machine made of the best material and
fully and legally guaranteed. ' ' '

Price List of GUTS, Feeders and Condensers.
Price with Price withPrices of Self Self

Gins. Feeder or Feeder aad' Condenaer. Condenser.
$ 75 00 $100 00 ai2soi

87 60" 116 00 m60
10OO0 1360. 166 00
113 60 146 00 17 60

'

liS 00 160 00 .'. mot
140 00 180 00 30 00
160 00 - 205 00 S68O0

. 180 00 838 00 - g4 00

luuulgeu III , luai uu objjcioiuuo
would be cast on any v white office ,

holder in the State, but that it wpulfj
be a united effort of the representa-
tive colored men .' of. North Carolina
to elevate their race and see that they
received a just.recognition in the di-

vision of .the. spoils of .office. ' ;M'--

George Lane, of 'Pasquotank, said
that if the white ; Republicans were
indiscriminately repudiated, the col-

ored men would never be anything
but hewers of f. wood and drawers.of.
water; and cleaners of spittoons.

A resolution of thanks was tender-
ed Mr. W. P. Canaday, of Wilming-
ton, for the stand he has taken in
favor of the negro, j

Stewart' Ellison, of Wake; intro
dnced a resolution endorsing Colonel
Ike Young, and advising his

. .

reten
v.' -

tion in office. ' :

Hill of New Hanover, introduced a
resolution in regard to what he term-
ed the ignoring of the negto by the
Democrats. :' ? :;? i.)Vy: "'s--

The chairman announced the fol-

lowing as the committee to wait on
President Garfield : Geo. W. Prloe;
Jr., A. Hicks, Jr., J. C. Price, "!; B.'
Abbott, J. E. O'Hara, J. H. Harris,
M. F. Thornton, John H. Law, J. T.
Reynolds, E. W. Turner, J. S. Leary,
J. II. Williamson. First district,
Hugh! Cole; second district, J. C.
Dancey; third district, J. C. Hill;
fourth district, Stewart Ellison; fifth
district, G. T. Wassom; sixth district,
H. II. Martin; seventh district, H. C.
J. Chambers; eighth district, E. E.
Smith.

O'Hara read the address of the
Convention, as prepared by the com-

mittee. O'Hara urged the import-
ance of organization. --

'" :r- : ;

W. V. Turner, of Wake, intro-
duced a resolution of thanks to Jas.
H. Harris for the course he has pur-
sued in regard to the expulsion of

W, W. Holden, as post-- :

master. Turner spoke to the resolu-
tion,! which was adopted unani-
mously. - r v

The Convention adopted the Golda-

boro Star as the organ of the colored
Republicans.

p On Thursday morning, at 3 o'clock,
the Convention of African office-seeke- rs,

which had bees in session two
days) and the greater part of two
nights, adjourned sine die. The ave-
rage I attendance of delegates was
about one hundred.

The resolutions printed by us on
yesterday in relation to W. '. Uana
day, and endorsing CoL Young were
withdrawn last night.

A resolution returning thanks to
James H. Harris for opposing Gover
nor Holden as postmaster was amend
ed by striking out Governor nolden's
name, and merely thanking J ames a.
Harris for pressing the claims of the
colored race at Washington. It was
passed in that form.

The following resolutions, intro
duced by J. E. O'Hara, were adopted
unanimously, as embodying the sen
timents of the Convention:

Resolved. That the fonndation
principle which brought the Repub-
lican party into existence was that
ot the equality before the law of the
human race.

Resolved That" this principle has
been persistently violated for the
past sixteen years in the election and
appointment of omcers by discrimi;
naung against: competent and deserv
ing colored men. 1 ,

Resolved, ,That as a matter of sim
ple iaet ice this unjust treatment
ought now to be suddenly and finally
stopped; that its continuance will
work barm; that Us discontinuance
will benefit all who ' rally under the
Republican flag. , j

Resolved, That airmen in power
in the state and nation in a matter
lending to elevate the negro race,
and to encotrrage that spirit and man-
hood which should exist in a free
people, striving for recognition as
citizens of a common country, should
at once endeavor to right the wrongs
of which we complain, and take
measures to prevent their recurrence
in the: future; that this much is due
to the negroes, who have sacrificed
all save honor in defense of Republi-
can principles, and the white men
who have allied themselves with the
Republican party of this State.

A resolution was introduced by
Hill, of: Newj Hanover, requesting
the Democrats to give the colored
people .due representation on school
committees and other places of trust
without.emolnment. A warm dis
cussion arose, during which the ques
tion was argued pro and con by Wil
liamson, Hill, Leary, Mabson, Was-
som, Danoy and Harris. At the close
of the debate the resolution was
adopted by a close vote. .

"

O'llara moved that the; executive
committee consistof eleven members,
including the president, which motion
prevailed. - ' - -

lhe president announced the fol
lowing as the State executive com-
mittee: J. E O'Hara, I. B. Abbott,
G. W. Price, J. C. Price, J H, Har-
ris, J. S. Leary, J. H. Williamson.
J.H. Montgomery, J. C. Dancy,
Aug. uobbms and G. 1. Wassom.

An address to the colored people
was adopted. Our space is up. .

This is a beautiful illustration
of Senatorial courtesy or a nroper esprit
de corps, .as the chief newspaper apologist
styles it. r rne word or a senator ib to be
taken as final and conclusive against a no
minee trout uia own state, no matter bow
fit and deserving the individual may be.
Boston Herald, Ind Sep. . ; , ;

Health is Wealth!
'

D1 B. C. WB8T'8 NBRVK AND BRAIN
TRBATMKNT: aroecifle for Hvaterl&. i!nn.

valitona. Nervous Beadache, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Impoteney, Premature- - old a ge,
eaased by over-exertio- excesses, or

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will enre recent cases. Bach box con-
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box,
or six boxes for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt or price. We guaratee six boxes tocare any case. .With each order received by as for
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will
eentt the purchaser oar written guarantee to re-U- rn

the money If the treatment does not 'effect acure. Guarantees Issued by WM. H. 6RBKN, Drug-
gist, (successor to Green M Flanaer), Wilmington,
N. O. Orders by mail will receive prompt attent-
ion.- mb 22-D- AW ly

Bad enough now.', to attempt the
manufacture of machine morality.bat
art least let no man proclaim', himself

v-- sast .as
a rrotnhuiomst until be cuts on ail
supplies from his own door.' - AndJill
men 'elected to maoietpai - othces- - as
Frohibiliomsts should be very, care
fol to practice. what ' they' ''preach or
else their administration is dead cer-
tain 10 end in the impoteney that
Uiuch the hypocrite') highest step--"
pings atid heia the people hissing at
niH iiaine. - w ,

Estate Gleanings; f

, Oxford loirchlight: :,W6, regret
to learn that while, ridinit, liorueback to the
Asylum,;. Willie, son ot Mr. U. Field was
tbrown from his horse and his left arm
broken., - The . Daily Advocate is the
name of a' new anti-Van- ce county ' paper
just suited in Oxford, and to be published
every day until the election. I R Ferebee
la the editor. ' Tbe young ladies of the
"Clio Society v of tbe Oxford Female Bern
Inary bare secured Rev. At A. Boshammer,
pastor of the Edenton Street Methodist
church at lialeiicb. as orator - at, the Com
mencemeot Exercises on the 61b "of June.

Some of the leaders in prohibition held
a preliminary meeting in Oxford oa Satur
day last at which Mr. John Meadows pre
sided, and under authority of chairman
Gudger.of the Executive committee organ
ized for a graod coaveuliou to be held io
Oxford on the oth day of June next. -

- Wilson Xacfer: lit- - 1877 there
were in S'.okes; county thirty-on- e tobacco
factories; - now there, are only nve umil
ones ' pot wotkine over-25,00- .potmds oo
an average. -- An- attempt- - wss made
last . Sunday niiEbt 10 burelarize- - the itil.
The beeper, Mr. J. W, Marten, had gone
to church, and no one but his wife and
family, who had retired,-wer- left in charge
of the premises. Mrs. M. 'heard a noise In
the hallway, which was followed by a man
looking in at the door of her Chamber
Hurriedly dressing, she seized a pistol, and
00 going to tbe door saw-tb- burglar enter
ine another room. She fired, which caused
the .marauder to beat a hasty --retreat
through a window. The only quartz
mill in the East is in North : Carolina, says
the Hew York Hun. 'Kan for JNorlh Carolina,

We noticed at tbe depot on last Mon-
day several emigrants to-th- e West.. They
were bound for Morgan, Indiana. Better
stick to the "Old North Slate forever."
Shad fishing in the Yadkin river has not
been profitable this year. - Not long
since a North Carolina' editor being awak-
ened from bis peaceful slumber by a burg-
lar. inquired, "well, what do you want
here V I want money and bonds," hissed
tbe burglar through his teeth; "and quick
about H too." "My friend," retorted tbe
editor, "I've been looking for those things
for tbe last twenty years without 'success.
But go on with your burglary. I'm sleepy ,M

He went on out 01 tbe window.

fKUSONAL,.

. The Hev. H. Dowson is the
new President of the Baptist Union 6t
Great Britain and Ireland

It is said that Ben Butler is
about to form a law partnetsbip In New
lork with tbe exrebei, Uenerai ltoger A.
rryor.

Miss Mackey. the daughter of
the ganileman known as the "Bonanza
King." is engaged, it is said, to marry Count
O'Harcourt, a kirsman of Marshal Hac- -
Alahon

Ex-Assist- ant Postmaster Gen
eral Brady is said to have cleared $200,000
in stock operations since be left tbe depart.
menu t This is probably as good a thing as
star routes, but not quite so sure. .

Thit it Vie only Lottery ever voted on and endor--
tti by the people of any State.

UMPRECEDEHTED ATTRACTION !

Over Half a Million Distributed !

Louisiana State Lotteri ComaiY.

tnfe fnr KdnnetlnniU end f!harltM nnnwMariik
a capital of fl.COO.000--to which a reserve fond ef
over $40.000 has since bean added.

By an overwhelming; popular vote lu franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
oopwauewmDer aa. a. it. jofs.
fPH nRiNn HiKar.K mttmrttr nvivraai

will take place monthly. IT NEVftR SCALES OK
rwa irvnmo. uoom. as uie rouowmg uismoation

GRAND PEOMKNADE CONCERT I

daring which will take, place the . ..

133RD GRAKD MONTH I.T !
'

AHD TBS

Extraordinary Semi-Amn- al Drawing.
At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 14th, 1881,

Under the personal supervision and management of

Gen. G. T.BEATJEEGAED, of La., and
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PBIZB fli?0,0OO.
None Tickets are Ten Dollars only. ; Halves, 5.

x uiub, f1.
UST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of $100,000 .S100.000
1 1RAN1 PRIZE or 60.000 60,000
1 RAND PRIZE " Of 80,000 30 000
8 LARGE PRIZES of 10.000 80,000

- 4 LARUE PRIZES of . 6,000 80,000

60?" ,.,fi00...... 85,000
loo - 3oo 7 30000
200 " " .- J00........ 40,000,to " ; ' loo 60000

10.000 " 10......,,, 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES: ,,

1C0 Apprazimatlon Prizes of $300 20,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100......Jio,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 73...... 7,500

ll,a7V rruej, amoanung to.......... ...J53S00
Gen. Q. T. BEATJREOASD. at Ij " mnA : Jrr.

SAL A. EARLY, of Vs.. CommlssloiieM. -

- Applicatioas for rates to dabs should only he
wauo v uia uiucv vt uic iwnpasy ui new irieaas.tt riLc lur circulars w eoaeiaerS'SO

. M A. 0AUPHISI,
. . . - New OrteasBi luilalana. ..

orM. A. DAUPHIN, at.
NEW TOwmy UD8aw4wAW ;j ,t ; we sat r

PRESCRIPTION FREE
TCW thevpeed ofRSrvoas Weakaess, LoafA Vitality, Prematare Debility, Nerveasaesv
Despoadeaey, Coafaitioa f ' Ideaat-Aversio- a to
Society, Defective arenrory.taad all' Disorders
brought ea by Iadlficreet Habits aa4 Excesses.
Aaydraa-glR- t has theaeredieatu i&eiit larwm
SEALED ENVELOPE ADDRESS DII.W.8. JAQUES.

, . 130 Wert Sixth St, CD.CI1ISATI, .

mh 8 DAWly :

II. A. STEDlIilll; Jr.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

EUZABBTBTON, BLABBN. COUNTY,' N. C

Office CP Stairs, in Brink Bandlnr.-aernnfa- hi
Rinalai A Co.

Special attentloh to Clatma Onl (nrHonn m tintof SUM and apwards- - made for Five-Pe- r Cent, if
without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, ftCijs
spedaltv . - -- - - Wf-OStW-

850aBe7ard!
WE WIU, PAT TBS ABOYE REWARD FOR

Case Of Liver nnm-nlnlnl- IViriTWnta. flink
Beadache, Indigestion. Constipation or Costive-nes- s

we cannot core- - with West's Vegetable Liver
Pills, when .the directions are aUlcBy compiled
with. They are porely Vegetatjle, and Bcver faU
to give satis 'action, bngar Coated. Large boxes,
containing 0 Puis, J5 cents.- - For sale by all Drng-gls- U.

Beware of eonnterf eits and imrtaUons 1 he
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C Wsst a

W"T Makers.'' 181 A 181W. HadisoaSt, Chicago. Free trial package sent by mail pre
paid on receipt of a Scent stamp. -- '.

a aV Skd T Sa. tXT auhm van ly ,

J! I i -
W ILL , t --

'f

! WIN ITvS R1CVVARD !

- f
1 1 4 "t 9 to

" Two months ago we commenced handling

ROYSTER'S CANDY.:&r miW': MkII
r

- Since that time we hafre been selling from"

THRBfl TO FIVE HUNDRED LBS. PER "WEEK

If you wish to eare your wife trouble keep your

cook In a good humor, and 'the way to do It Is to

brr ijk barrel of our celebrated : - , : ; i f

'! rT- - VT'VTraa 1; hr-r- y v XTT-- k ...1

rilLUUi P IjU U It, T

and we cjnarantes she will have no cause fer grum

bling.

'. We aie receiving weekly a large assortment of

CANNED GOODS, i

from the well and favorably known house of JNO.

T. MlTCnSLL A CO. ' ; v

TOMATOES, two and three lb. cans: .

GREEN CORN, , ' '
'

ENGUSa GARDEN PEASE,

LARGE YELLOW PEACHES,
"':

. . if - - '
'! I."

CALIFORNIA PEARS, r

FRESH PINE-APPL- E. i

A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and

examine the contents of oar MAMMOTH ESTAB- -

" i'

U8HMENT.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.
ap 17 if

We Offer
ri

150u Bbl8GoodFLouR

OA A Bags COFFEE,

JQQ Hhds New Orleans MOLASSES

2QQ Hhda and Bbla CUBA ; do

3QQ Bales HAY, --
.

2000 BaBhe!s WHITB CORN.
I i

HlAXiL & PEARSALL.
ap S3 D&Vt

THE BEST
OF ALL

LIHDUITS
F02 HA2T A2TD BEAST. -

For more than a third of a century the
Mcxlean MnatangJLIiiimeiithas been
known to millions all over tho world as
the only Bafe reliance for the relief of I
acciaentsi and pain. It is a medicine
above price and praise the best or itskind. For every form ofexternal pain
mo

Mustang timmcnt I3 witliont an equal.
It penetrates fieabi and muscle totlte very bone making tho continu-

ance of pain and inflammation impos-
sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh andthe Brato Creation aro equally wonder.
fiU. Tho Mexican j . -

Liniment I3 j needed hy somebody inovcry house. Every day brings nev.-- s oftbe agony oran uwful scald or burnsnbdued, ot rheumatic martyrs re-
stored, or ft- - valuable horse or ox
saved by tho healing power of this

which speedily cures such ailments of
UM9 nUMAA JlAXtl S.3

, ....j v,. m.mtm. uujl
and Scalds, Cuts,) "Bruises andSprains, Poiiouoni Bites andSUiigj, Stillness, Lameneg, - 01dSores, "Clcers, i'rostbltes, Cbilblaina,Sore Nipples, Caked Breast, andIndeed tv9w fmm .vnoi i..'ease. It beal3 without scars.
. U or tne jsbotb cseatiok it cures .
-- Sprains, Swinny, StifT Joints,Founder, Harness Sores, Hoof DiaMIM. VAAt T1a. f&mw.v Wmm.
HoUow L Horn, : Scratches, Wind--

pavm,A-nrusn-
, JKincbone.SfV'l Vnfl UII fll !

the Sieht and every other ailmentto tbe . occupants - of theStable and Stock Vard are liable.Thn Mnrf.ii T.lshu
always cures and norer disappoints;

? i . -- r -- 1

BEST

wmmm
POB MAN .OS BEAST.

feb5 Wly! J

PREMIUM
; - i t

' . , ... ... , : .

'"M FOR SALS BY
Adrian & Vollers, cor. Dook & Front its.

Agentofor wnmington and vicinity. V - "
my14D&WGm .. ..

COLORED KKPUBMCANS INCOCS- -

i be state coHTenilon of African Office
Seekers. , v "

tt.leigh News Observer Report Condensed.
Yesterday the conventioa met at

Commons Hall, leing ealled to order
by Geo. VV. Price, of New Hanover.
About 75 delegates, from alt parts of
the State, were found to be present.
A. II. Hicks, t,Washington county,
was made temporary; chairman, and
E. VV. Turner secretary. The chair-
man made quite a long speech, ex-

pressed his pride at participating in

the first convention of his race in
North Carolina, and went on to say:
"We should be more than glad and
thankful to . know that we live in a

. State where we can meet under such
favorable auspices, without fear of
molestation, and take! counsel among
ourselves as to the best and most
proper steps to take to elevate the
standard of our race." He went on
to say: "Iet us prudently petition

- the President and Cabinet for a
proper and just recognition in all
things proper, though upon merit
and qualification only, as a portion of

' ' the body politic." j

A committee on "credentials, com-
posed of. VV. V. Turner, James H.
Harris, J. C. Price, John H. Land,
John S. Leary, was appointed. While
they were examining papers, speeches

' were made by George L. Mabson and
John II. Williamson, the latter call-li- ng

the attention of the delegates to
the Colored Industrial Fair at Ra-
leigh. He showed the object of the
fair and its importance to the colored

. people of the State, stating that it
' was the only .'. State fair in the world

which was gotten up land conducted
by colored men. -

Rev. J. C. PriceJ of New Berne,
was made permanent President by

: acclamation.
The permanent President delivered

a well worded speech, in which he
said his hope was to further the best

- interests of the colored race in North
Carolina as well as that of the whites.
He claimed that this State was the
most intelligent in the South. Then
he said the object of this convention
was to find out why the negro was
not recognized in the distribution of
offices bvHhe Kepublican parly,

vna j TT
1 ne iouowinz were euuseu v ice

E. Smith, J. S. Leary, J. II. Wil-
liamson. J. II. B. Waneb, H. H.
Martin. H. J. C. Chambers, J. H.
Montgomery. ,

L. R. Ferrebee, a delegat from
--tTranville, withdrew from the Con
vention. He was not allowed a seat
by the committee on Credentials. He
had been, in the Penitentiary on ae-co- unt

of a conviction for larceny, bat
stated that he had been pardoned by
the Governor, and that he was inno-
cent. He was allowed to make a
statement before the Convention.

lue Convention was in session on
last night, and did not adjourn until
nearly 42 o clock, bpeecaes . were
made by George T. Wassom, James,
11. Hams, John b. .frice, John H.
W llliamsbn, J. C. Hill. W. V.
Turner, John Dancy, of Edgecombe.
The Convention meets again to-d-ay.

SECOND DAY.
George W. Price, of New5, Han

over, made the following motion:
"Th at a delegation of fifteen be ap
pointed to go to Washington and
bear to the President the resolutions
and memorials passed by this conven
tion relative to the wrongs we have

-- suffered and are stilt suffering at the
hands of certain white men now in
office." ,

' "

There followed some earnest de-
bate between Harris, Mabson, Rey
nolds, Kandolpb, Hill and rnce of
jiew iianover. tne latter taking a
very decided stand, saying that the
fight was against the white men con-
trolling the patronage of the admin
istration in .North Carolina,! and that
the Convention had gone too far now
to grdV tender-foote- d and-neal- y-

iiiomuea at mis siage or ine game,
and that unless their claims were ac-
knowledged he would; not be respon-
sible for the solidity of the colored
vote in North Carolina. The motion
was referred, to thej committee on
rules, which soon reported the foi-- "

lowing: . y
Resolved, That a committee of fif-

teen, consisting of one from every
Congressional district, and seven from
the State at large, be appointed from
this Convention to visit the citv of
VVashington at the earliest day pos- -
.noie, ior me purpose or expressing
the sentiments and conveying the
memorials of this representative body,
appointed in behalf of the colored pop-
ulation of this State, and lay the same
before his Excellency the President
and his cabinet. i J .;"

, Resolved further, That all com-
munications and petitions now exist-
ing or to be created in. any of the
counties or districts praying the ap-
pointment of colored men to offices of
profited trust'be forwarded to said
committee on or before the 15th dav
of June, 1881. t

The resolution was at once adopted.
In discussing the appointment of

this committee, Hill, of New Han-
over, said that he wanted the com-
mittee to consist iof the very beet ne-
groes in the State. He wanted no
man there who could be bought off
by a fifty, dollar or other office. , .

O'llara endorsed all said by. Hill.
He thought the negro had ; been too
lorig figuring with broom and spit-
toon. He wanted a negro at the
head of affairs deputies were played
out. ' '.);.";...: '

Mabson said that it was due to
himself and others who thought with
him to explain the remarks! the Con-
vention should have used in the lan-
guage of the resolution passed. He
would yield to no man in devotion to
his race. "

; :.-- ....
Dancy and Harris also spoke to the

anbject, making some telling remarks.
George T. VVaaaom, of Goldaboro,

r Ajnut iuiuc.

i IROK '4 BITTERS, are - highly -
xeccrrrmentLed for all diseases requiring a
certain and efik-icn- t toaic; especially" t

Intliffostion , Dyspepsia, Inter-- ? v

riiittcxit Fovers; Waiit of App&- -'

tlte, Jjoss of Strength, Xack of '

- Energy, etc. Enrklm the blood,
strengthens tlie muscles, and gives new life to .

the wiwa TJiey act like a chasm on the -

, digestive orgaai, remoring all dyspeptic '

syniptoms, sucli as tasting thefood, belching,
heat the stomach; heartburn,- - etc,: The
only Iron Preparation tltat will not blacken .

the teeth or give lieadache. :"Vrite for thes
A B'P Book, 32 pages amusing .and
tisefiil reading, sent free. r

' r
BRO-- X CHT2nCAIi coivrpAxv,
i . ' Baltimore. Md. 1

JattMDAWlT . nrm

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSTCIAXa

1 ?

r w si i i mr 'j ., :. Prepared UUUl'l J'l I I tropical
fruit and plants.'

A Delicious and Re--
; fresliiiig- - Fruit -- i

; Lozenge, Which '

Serves tlte Purpose
of Pills and Dis

agreeable Purgative
Medicines.

XHOPIC-FRri- T X.AXATTTE is the bestiiiciwwuq in mo woria ror (jonstlpatlOD. Bili-ooane-

Headache, Piles, aad all kindred Complaints. It actoj gently, effectively, and is deliclous to take.- - Cleansing the system thoronghly.
" v"r T,syl w uuuu auu uuuy, ana aispeisMelancholy Hypochondria, Ac-.-: One trial con-
vince. Packed la hnawil Ua hxea mly.
PRICE 25 aad 60 CTS. SOLO BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

mh 5 DeodldW . tathaa nrm

2 lllPii

J

i WHY SUFFER NEEDLESSLY !

With the convulsing, spasmodic tortares or fever
and ague and bilkms remittent, when Ho tetter'sStomach Bitters acknowledirad to iu
tlve of malarial fevers, will eradicate the cease ofso much suffering. No less effective Is this henig--
uu HMoun m cases or constipation, oyspepsialiver complalat, rheumatism, and in general debilItv and nervoaa weaknaea.. . .
For sale by all Druggiats and Dealers generally. 1

mylDeodAWlT tathaa arm !

; V h Popular Monthly Drawing of the

CoM9Qf eaim DistriliiilioQ Compafiy.

At Blacauley'a Tlteatre,
.

In the dry of Looievllle. oa
'

5 '.

Tuesday, May 31st, 1881.
Them drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed! nnder nroviaionanf an Art nf tha . .
sembly of Kentucky, incorporating the Newport

&r-v-aia is a spbcual act, and has nkT
t aam, n 1 nn ivi r .

The United States Uircait Court en Xarch 31 reaflpy1 tha fallnvintv Aartalnn '
1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTBI'
M. rrgnRAwn)asRR virThe Company has new on hand a large reserve

j THEIMAY DRAWING. .

I Prize .. .. .$30,000 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
: 1 Prise 10,000 300 PrUses 60 each 10 000
.1 Prize. , 6,000 0U Prises SO each li.000
niruntiwu iu,wu i,uuu rrizes lueacn lu.Uuu
SO Prlxee 600 10,000

Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prises, $3,700
Prizes 900 each, " ijjoo

1,960 Prises, f - ' '
I $113,400

f Whole Ticlrita 9 ti.ifPi.irt. i ?T
37 Tickets, $50. ;ii r 65 Tickets, $100.

Hemlt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or tend by
KmrMM TUIN MtNIl xv niMKinniiin r n.&
TEH OB POaTOFFfCE OKDER. Orders of $5and upward, by Express, can be sent at Our ex-pense. Address s to R. M. BOABDM AN.fOnnrltT'J'nnpnKl HnllHint, mmavni tr v
orT. J. COMMERFOKD, t309 Broadway, N. Y.

nW IU IO SB

Hugh Sisson & Sons.
Importers, Dealers and Mannracturera or

Qarble Statuary,
MONUJIENTS, . . JSIANTELS
TUEHITUKE SLABS, '

ALTARS,
THE, TOMBS,

140 West Baltimore Street.
And Comer North and Monument Sts.
4 - ; t

Drawings and Estimates furnished free.
v BALTIMORE, MD.

mi3MtawW ly, . wedeht

EIAEBLE

no ru u r.i e w t s

Grave Stonels.
?bA?LXl& AT LOWEST NEW YOKt

PACKED AND SHIPPED. AT OUR RISK,
TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH;

' RIOHABD WATHAR & Coi,'
ST Lafayette Place, New em..

' Wathan'a Vmatnintal TkuniniB tnliMVf.
sale to tbe Tnute. ; . dec 4 DJtWtf

- Ague Cure ,

la s - purely Vegetablo bitter ami power
ful tonic, and is warranted a speedy and
certain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fei-ve- r,

Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or , Bilious , Fever, and- - all
jnalariat disorders. In miasmatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,"
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the back

.and- - loins, and coldness of the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions of
severer, symptoms, which terminate in the
ague:paroxysm,! succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration. 3 ; vis s w

It is a startling fact, that qtumne, arse
nic ami other poisonous minerals, lorm tne
basis of mast of the Fever and Ague
Preparations," Specifics," V Symps," ami
"Tonics." in the market. nrepara--

. tions: made from --these mineral poisons,
--although they are! palatable, and" may
, ureas tne emu, ao not cure, Dut leave tne
malarial and their own drug- - poison - in

'the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and

.other disorders .more formidable. than the
disease they were intended ,10 cure.
Ayeb's Acvf. Cpre thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,

- anil nlwavs cures "the severest cases. It
contains no qninine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure: tha most i aeiicato pa-
tient: and its crowninz excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
systt'tn at free: from disease as before the
attack. ;

- For Uver C&mplaints, Ayeii's Acue
"CuitE. bv direct action on the liver and
bil iary apparatus; drives out the poisons
which pfodnce thaso complaintSi and stim-
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

"Wo warrant it when taken according t
direct ions. , ,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
" Practical and Analytical Chenaiats,

i Lowell, Mass.
SOI, IT Al t BKUCGISTS nVF.HVU'IIEllp.-

. ap S eodly ., sttwafr ' nrm

HAS NEVER FAILED
when used according to the printed directions,
inclosing each bottle. unU it perfectly tojc evat
vi the matt inexperienced hand.

H ' -

1 lit .

I II

PERuVDWiS'
PMJ KILLER

IS BECOmtESSED
. By Physician, by MbtkmaHa, by JGniderx,

by Mechanics, by Jfitna h EagpHaU,

PAIN "A" CURB -

KILLER , SoreTturoat, Ba. Dmnterr.Crampsy Cholera and all Bond Qmtpiainis.
We have innumerable testimonials frouparties in all parts of the world who have need

Internally with never-fallin- g success in case?of sickness of almost every natara.
IB TUB BB1VPAIIIKILlEn "'RRM HDYtnnwnto tb World Jut SlelC HcadaetM. Hrm.

Klcknrsa, Pain la tbeBack,Pain in tnoBide, HhTOttatlm and Hewlgisu
- rJKQ,TJE8TIOSABLY THE

BEST LIIIIMEUT MADE
Mm equal having never yet beeajouud.

PAIN KILLER Ffft'Seases of Cats JiruUes. SpraliM. Scalds.STcra Bums. etc. I
tbe wen-trie- d andrAlll lilLLCIf trusted friend of theParmer. Planter, SaUor, Slecnanle, and

:n fact all classes wanting a rare and care
nedielne which will always be at hand,
id can be freely used Internally or ex- -

ernaiiy withont fear of harm and wltlto relleCr- -

PAIIJKlLLERua Medicine Chest In
and few vessela

ftave,! without a cnnnW of It.
3 A 111 If1 1 I should have a tolaee In
Mill UIULEII Factory.Machine-So- p

and MUl.on every Farm and Plantation,
.m1 in every Household, ready for immediate, e; not only for Accidents, Cuts, Bruises,

res. eta, but in case of Sudden Sickness of
ny kind. 'if-,.- .
No family can safely be without this lnvalu-ibl-e

remedy in the house: Its price brings It
vithia the reach of all, and it will annually

gave many times its cost in doctor's bills.- -
for sale by all druggists, at ie--, SOc and

91 bottle.: .per : w -- .i
PERRY DAVIS & SON.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
: : .'vv.--- Proerletorfc '

dec 80 eod Wly snwefr , J nrm

The .Parest and Best Hedlelaa erer Kaat. -

AOQ of Hons. Buehu. afatfdrak Dandelion, with aU thebcat aad '
most
makes AMrreatMk Blood Purifier, Liver
4tegu atoryand maad Haalta Bwtoring
agrai,
So dlaoaie etn pcsattJy long cztet whsraHop
Bitters are aseMo varied and perfect are their
operatloim '

; f ' To all whose alvaploTiaantseaaM tzrerolarl-tyo- f
the bowesor urinary organspor who re-

quire an AppetiserTonlo andmild BCrmilant,
ttop Bitters are iHTaieDie Witnout IrttOX--

tmsc '
He Batter what roar f elliin op nnrimarewhatthediaeaeorailVeat tense Hop Bit--

cere, vosit wait until yon re afck bat If yom
only feel bad or miserable, them at once.
It mar yourlifr.lt lia,B ared hudreda.-- '
' $50OwiUbepaldforaeaM they will noteuro or help. Do not uerBiorltyour friends

suffer.but use and nrire thornV touse Hop B :
llemember.IloD Bitters Is nL. vile, dnunrHd

drunken nostrum, but the PnreaWe ad Best
Meaicino erer made : the
and I10P2" nnd so penon or family rrj.l.O.if an aVwl-it- rwd irresistiWa cure
ruriruiiiennoss, use 01 ppinm, and
narcotic All uiu uy urnors Bend ,mier. - - Ken Bitten ate. Ci.

RocheBt?r.!T.T wi Tomato, nrt. v V
my 1 eodlmoVW

HijjhBfed Dogris. :

English, ikibh jjxo gosooh bkttk8.
of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedlgreea""

'" IJ - K.
BOf7B4WW t ..YorJufena... I

Sizes.

30 saw
3a
M "
45 "
60 "

0 "
7 "
SO "r .1

The above prices-ar- e for the wiaaUti boxed! ready
for shipment and delivered at our factory. Win name
price delivered at anyaccessible point, free of freight,
if desired, j j

Established 1843, at Cohunbna, Go, Tinder . of
E. T .Taylor & Co remoTing In 1858 to Kew London, Ct,
where the present firm hare amce carried on tho
business. In additiion to our already nnequallcd
facilities we nave erected another large factory, thns
doubling our capacity of rnanuTacture.

Get your orders in at once and avoid a possibility of
delay. Extra indveementa to early buyer. Send fori
illustrated pamphlet giving- - new testimonials from
hundreds of enterprising planters.

Presses, Engines, and complete outfit fbrnishsd
when desired. Address j

J
- BROWN COTTON iIN CO "

1 .;') New Lendon, Cons.
J I .JOH DAWSON CO., Aeents,

aplOD&Wfim Wilmington, N. C.

Bookwalter Engine,
' ' '.a.

"e- "

Efftiva, Simple, Snrable and Cheap
Compact, Substantial. Economical and Evily

jnanagea. uaarsnteea to wore well;
anu give 1 uu power claimed.

Especially adapted for driving Prlntine Pressesrvt.. U l, 1 1 Ut I ..-II- - r. . ... .va uucticiB. ccu jnuiaurain aievaters,Cotton Gins, and all kind of .Ma- -
' coinery requiring rtom one

to nine horse .power. - . t

; SEE OUR LOW PRICES
8 Horse Power Eneine .' $ S40 f0
4X " " ' , 380 00
6 if - ; .

"
55 0

443 fO
- I Send for descriptive pamphlet!

JAMES lT.HB-lPRT- . nh
my SO Wtf- - Springfield. Ohio

Summer Music Books
j jv. wiwmj vk owiue rmi- -

.uw m avw va vial CbCUCUv CUUCCUOL11 Of TOCJalana instrumental music. Bond for deacripU ve cataV
w vuws7 vus Ul 1UD ZUllUWallg j I

UKM8 Or STRAUSS. $i boards, or 12 M cloth.
t OEMS OF THE TlATIrR 9 hn.ni. . Kn

cioth... 4 - a- - rv
waltzes, polkas, galops, a c. j j

OltMS OR" imnr.TSTT anxrn a v!-.- tJ m rn
ClOtA. ; i , ,

SUNSHISBiOF BONO. fS boards; f2.50 cloth
Tbe above have splendid 1TAF1 aVallaSaOf tnnai- --r7"T4 ' 'songs.
OPERATIC PR ARTS Kn.-H- .. nL v!

. 1.1 T . im., wuiauuox toe SOIOSOT
wevwa wiy iuuwu UfwrBB, ana 18 TUT conYemeni: tn iSava nn henri , ! .i. . r

each of oar popular bright - . ,

NlCW nPKRtR atatrmt AtU. X . ... '

low prices. BILLS If TaTLOR, 50c: OLIVETTE

last has had a line run in London and Paris ' Alsothe more solid recent operas: MIONON. 3: aIda"t., uiuivtsuL as: 1TATA-NIT-
A, $2: and many others. 7 j ,

ly valuable and TtInteresting. Wj- r n,.r rJi
Any book mailed, post free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Co. .
j.'i Bp 3 T OlN . VH

UliAS. H.DlTSOrIACO.1 J. E, DITSON A CCU.
843 Broadway, N, Y- - J '932 Ckeetnof st, PhiL
MT U4WII t ... i.,. ': ' -- Wed Bat -- ' : ;

C. M. Btidkak
Isaac Bates... , ....... Vice President
S. D. Wallace. .. . ...i....Cashier

Bank of Hew Hanover.1
CAPITAL PAID IS - - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

1

DIIWCTOZSi'
John Dawson, Isaac Bates!
D. R. Murchison, of Wil C. M. Stedman, ofWright

liams A Murchison
Hon. R. R. Bridgers, Free Jas. of Wades- -

t W.&W.R.B. - boro. - -
II. Vollers, of Adrian A B. B. Borden,' of Golds--

Vollers. ooro, ri. v.
Jno. W. Atkinson, ' " D.McRae.
Col. B. F. Little.- -

1 :. M. stedman. President.

bobden, nnlnilinpn Dnonnh R. P. Howei.tPresident.' UUiUdUUl U Ul QJllill, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
E. To. Rnnlmi HT T !.1ak ttt u Kornegaj

R. Edraundson, Herman WcilL

'iWnilonhnnn D.ruinr.h M:. p.
Presidcnt.1 If QttOoUUlU U1Q11U11, Cashier.

; DIBECTOBS: - i!
J. A,T,cak,R.T. Benrett,G. W. Little, J. C. Marshall

- , . ! i ti
Issues Certificates of Deposit bearfns; Interest.' I

J .WTW VU UCJWOHmoneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,

Strict attention given to the orders and reqaests
ut uiu wuiub uieaaa oy mail or eLaervrise,


